Interoperability in 19 States

1. Maine Turnpike Authority
2. New Hampshire DOT Bureau of Turnpikes
3. Massachusetts Department of Transportation
4. Rhode Island Turnpike and Bridge Authority
5. New York State Bridge Authority
6. New York State Thruway Authority
7. Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Authority
8. Niagara Falls Bridge Commission
9. MTA Bridges & Tunnels
10. The Port Authority of NY & NJ
11. New Jersey Turnpike Authority
12. Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Authority
13. Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission
14. Burlington County Bridge Commission
15. Delaware River Port Authority
16. South Jersey Transportation Authority
17. Delaware River and Bay Authority
18. Delaware Department of Transportation
19. Maryland Transportation Authority
20. Virginia Department of Transportation
21. TollRoad Investors Partnership II (TRIP II)*
22. Metropolitan Washington Airports Authority (MWAA)**
23. Transtar 495/95 Express Lanes*;
24. Pocahontas Parkway Operations LLC*
25. Elizabeth River Crossings OpCo LLC*
26. City of Chesapeake, Virginia*
27. Chesapeake Bay Bridge and Tunnel District*
28. South Norfolk Jordan Bridge (SNJB) LLC*
29. Richmond Metropolitan Transportation Authority*
30. North Carolina Turnpike Authority
31. West Virginia Parkway Economic Development and Tourism Authority
32. North Carolina Turnpike Commission
33. Indiana Toll Road Concession Company LLC
34. Skyway Concession Company LLC
35. Illinois State Toll Highway Authority
36. Kentucky Public Transportation Infrastructure Authority
37. Thousand Islands Bridge Authority
38. Central Florida Expressway Authority
39. Tampa Hillsborough Expressway Authority
40. Lee County Expressway Authority
41. Cape May County Bridge Commission
42. Cline Avenue Bridge LLC
43. Florida Department of Transportation
44. Miami-Dade Expressways Authority
45. Kane County Division of Transportation
46. Minnesota Department of Transportation
47. State Road & Tollway Authority

*Independent operators working with Virginia Department Of Transportation

State with E-ZPass® coming soon